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ierrnan Emperor Impressed With
importance of Yellow

Peril

Ehina Shows Inclinations of Leaning
Toward Japan and the Powers May

Be Called Upon to Intercede to
Prevent Her Taking Sides

3erlin. May 13. Since the return
bm the Mediterranean trip the Kals- -

thus been visited dally by the Ru3- -

In ambassador, causing much com- -

ent In diplomatic chcles, that sug- -

fet negotiations of a most important
laractor were being exchanged be-tee- n

Berlin and St. Petersburg. Tho
ilser Is strongly Impressed with tho
ollty of the "yellow peril."

China Leaning to Japan.
3lrmlngham, May 13. Tho Post

sert3 that tho British foreign office
Is received a long dispatch from tho
ritlsh minister, Satow, at Pokln,
icernlng China's attltudo, In which
states that there Is open satlsfac- -

expressed by Chinese imporinl
thorltles over Japanese successes.
Is Satow regards as tho chief dang- -

lot the situation. China, ho is re--

ted to have said, can only be kept
ptral by the Joint effort of the Eu- -

pean ambassadors. He suggests that
eat Britain approach the other pow- -

to this end.

War Loan.
ISt. Petersburg, May 13. An ukaso
jay authorizes the Issue of a 5 per

Int loan of $160,000,000, re
tainable In 1909. Tho principal 1b

kempt from taxation. The loan was
fected by Ptfrls banks.

Nuns Join Red Cross.
May 13. The Vatican has

seated to the proposal of Russian
ithollcs to send 700 nuns to tho seat
war to act as nurses. They will be

Dmposed mqstly of ' those expelled
fom Franco.

Russian

foreign

SRome,

First Jap Vessel Lost.
London, May 13. Routers' Toklo

able says a Japanese torpedo boat,
BO. 48. was destroyed, whllo rnmnv.
bg mlne3 at Kerr bay, north of Tal-I- n

Wan. Seven were killed and soy
in Injured. It Is the first vessel Ja-Ia-

has lost,

Japanese Making Secure.
SL Petersburg, May 13, 3:30 a. m.

Jurthor progress of tho Japanese in
outhern Manchuria 1b reported In the
following dispatch given out last

light:
"Tho position of tho division which
following the direct road to Hal- -

iheng has not been disclosed, and

caution is also apparent In the opera-
tions on the peninsula of Llao Tung,
where 20,000 Japanese are seeking
to ronder themselves secure In the
western section of the peninsula and
In tho vicinity of and belpw Pitsewo
before inaugurating the operations
which have been planned."

Nothing has been given out regard-
ing tho raid of Cossacks at Anju.

There b no such general in the Far
East as Mandarltoff, of whose force
tho i aiding Cossacks were said to form
a part.

Investing Port Arthur.
Shan Hal Kwan, May 13. Accord-

ing to reports brought hero by Chinese
runners, tho Investment of Port Ar-

thur, from th6 land side, Is well un-

der way. The entire second army,
under General Oku, Is taking a posi-
tion across the peninsula, and Is bring-
ing heavy siege guns into position to
shell the defenses of the town.

While it Is thought that tho Rus-slan-s

will make a stubborn resistance,
the Japanese are declared to bo con-

fident of tholr ability to reduce tho
tdwn.

General Kurokl's forces, who are
operating from Feng Wang Cheng, are
about ready to movo against Llao
Yang. A detachment, which is said
to be numerically strong, and to bo
equlppdd with plenty or artillery, Is
now marching on Salmathi, with tho
object of outflanking Kuropatkln's
forces, who are holding Llao Yang.

DARK HORSE IN RACE.

Santa Fe Setting the Strikers a New
Pace.

Los Angeles, May 13. The Metho- -

dlst conference is killing time, while
reports on important questions are
being settled In standing committees.
Rev. Wm. Quayle, of Kansas, is a
dark horse in the race for the epis-
copacy. He arrived this morning.
Bishop D. A. GooJsell presided Wday.

San Bernardino, May 13. Ten San-
ta Fo strike-breaker- s wero discharged
for Incompetency. Orange trains are
being diverted to the Southern Paclfl
west of Colton.

Alfred Blssel a delegate to the con-

vention that nominated Lincoln, died
at Oregon City aged 80 years.

Yot Lose All
The advantage of the buying power of cash when you spend It at a

credit store. That'w why cash buyerB trade at

Us New York Racket I

They find they get about 25 per cent better value for tholr money
than at stores doing a credit business.

Wo have had n phenomenal Increase in saleB since adding

DRY GOODS
It's due to our cash plan which enables us to do a profitable busl-e- B

at one-ha- lf tho margin of profit asked by regular stores

Shoes, Clothing Hats, Skirts
Everything for the whole family.
Balem's cheapest one-pric-e cash store.
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SPANISH BULLFIGHTER
WA& MUTILATED

The Victim of Brutal Sport That Is a
Disgrace to Civilization

Lisbon, May 13. Fernando OHv-elr-

tho celebrated bullOghter, was

gored to death Thursday, while giv-

ing an exhibition. His horse stum-

bled, throwing Ollvelra directly in

OFFICER ARRESTED
IN FRENCH ARMY

Bawled Out in the Press at Not Being
Allowed to Go on a Bloody Picnic

London, May 13. The Central News
of Paris wires that tho acceptance of
the resignation of Colonel Marchand,
of Fashoda fame, has been announced.
It Is understood Marchand was dis

HOSTILE
KINGS TO

MEET

And Important Matters of
Which They Will Treat

London, May 13. The Central
News from Vienna wires that a meet-

ing between King Peter, of Servla,
and Prince eFrdinand, of Bulgaria,
takes place at Nlsh' tomorrow. It Is
aiouslng considerable interest in dip-

lomatic circles, and It is believed a
Serbo-Bulgarla- n ent'onto will result.

II.

Three Nights of Unalloyd
Delight at the May Festival.

SPECIAL NO. 1

Sblrt Waist Sets
Mother of pearl, pin back hand
finished, two slues to chooso
from. You'll need some of these

8 cents
First floor.
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LADIES' SUITS
STILL SELLING
Many have secured their summer
tailor suits at a big saving. Many
more have yet to get them. Are you
one of the latter? Hero are our
prices:
$17.60 to $20.00 Suits $13.65.

$250 to $25.00 8ultn $17.85.
$27,50 to $30.00 Suits $19.65.

35.00 to $40,00 Suits $26.60.

Petticoats
Black sateen, with white pot-kado- t;

regular $2.00 value,
for, Friday only
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front of the charging bull, which tram-ple- d

on his and tossed his body
hlgh'in the ar The toreador was
horribly, mangled. A panic in tho au-

dience followed, and a number wore

seriousjy hurt In the rush for exits.

appointed in not being with tho
French officers assigned to tho
Russian army. His complaint to tho
newspapers brought ('.helpline in tho
shape of a arrott.

TOOK

And Broker
Over the Side

Buffalo, May 13. Remarking that
tho was fine for a boat ride to-

night, Chas. Snell, said to be a weal-
thy New York broker, Jumped from
tho stp&mer City of Erie last night, as
the rfcuraTroffi- - Cleveland,--

Tho suicide said beforo making tho
plungo that he wasj financially, in-

volved to the of $165,000, due
to dealing in cotton. "I went up
against It hard,' he said, "and bad
luck has broken my nerve,"
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SPECIAL NO.

and
Colored pyrallne combs color

celluloid soap boxes, pret-
ty shades. These sold

most stores 25c. Friday
Economic Sale

First floor.

SPECIAL NO.

Toilet Pins'
toilet pins oblong and

octagon assorted sizes,
either white or black headB Just

thing your dresser.
only

cents
First floor.

SPECIAL NO.

Hose
Satin pad frilled elastic sup-
porters best hose supporter
made. come yellow, black
Pink, oranget light blue, cardinal,
etc; only

J9 cent '

First floor.

$1.28
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Wealthy Jumped
Steamer's

bofiTwairen

Supporters
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ILLINOIS
REPUBLICANS

NOMINATE

Convention Was Threatened With
Adjournment by Speaker

Cannon

Instructions for Roosevelt and a Powjer--i

ful Delegation to the National
Convention

Springfield, III., May Tho
fight the history Republican

gubernatorial campaigns began this

morning, when the second day's ses-

sion the stcte convention, opened.

combinations of candidates wero

broken. For minutes no business

was transacted on account tho deaf-

ening uproar, which Cannon threat-

ened to ond .the
convention. The credentials commit'

report, with Governor Yates
control, adopted. Cannon, as per-

manent chairman, received great
ovation. Senators Cullom and Hop-

kins, Speaker Cannon and Governor
Yates wore chosen delegates-at-larg- o

to the national convention. The res-

olutions committee reported a plat-

form which Instructs for Roosevelt
and recommends the name Hltt for
tho Adopted. The
convention, cleat; the decks, re-

solved to hear no nominating speech-
es, and the- - roll-call- - districts began.

Governor Yates led tEo balloting,
but tho opposition gradually cut down
his figures us tho voting contlnuod.

tho 'fourth ballot Yates had lead
only 100 over Lowden, with Donen

c72eiieib&&

Out 1 5th Friday Economic Sale
Our special bargain-givin- g events attracting such, attention
and becoming so popular aro being is a

indorsement of our successful Tho difference between u
legitimate bargain and tho Imitation 1b as radical as tho difference be-
tween and darkness, ns vice and virtue. Tho one is commer-
cial a blessing to mankind; tho other Is the of com-
mercial and sociological conditions. A bargain is you pay

for an and get ItB equivalent in merchandise. These are
FRIDAY ONLY:

3

Combs Soap Boxes
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J 5 cents

5
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Extra Special
Black and white chocks and

stripes; regular $1.25 and
values; Friday ouly...

13.
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SPECIAL NO.

Bustles
An assortment of different stylos
in braided wire bustle3. Thoy
mako the skirt fit and hang much
nicor. These for Friday Economic
Sale

cents
Second

SPECIAL NO. 6

Shirt Waists
Sovoral linos of this season's
styles of blind embroidory fronts
and laco effects whlto shirt waistB,
all sizes; regular $2.00 and $2.50
values

Second floor.

$1.50

S9
floor.

$,58
8PECIAL NO. 8

Hat Drapes
Now stylo hat drapes in whlto and
colors, navy, royal blue, brown,
fancy borders, 60c values

43 cents
75c and 85c values

63 ceats
First floor,

83c
" - . I
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15 behind Lowden. It is a practical
deadlock.

Necessary to choice 752. On the-slxt-h

ballot Yates had 4!$3, Lowden.
404, Denen 383. On tho first ballot
Yates had 507, Lowden 354. Doner
380.

INDIANA '

MURDER
TRIAL

RJsing Sun, May 13. Tho Gillespie-tria- l

was fairly begun, this morning:

with tho opening statomonts of coun-

sel. Tho'Btato alleges that It will' bo

shown thai Elizabeth had made state-- ?

monts to Myron jBarbour whlcbj

caused Mrs. Barber to hate Miss Gil-

lespie. Mrs, Margaret Gillespie, moth-.- or

joCUio murdered woman, was the.
first witness. She detailed the cir-
cumstances of the shooting. On boar- -

Ing tho report, and finding her daugh-
ter on tho floor of the parlor dying;,
sho saw no one about. No family
troubles wore revealed.

SPECIAL NO. 2

Hammoc&s
A special line of hammocks, of
good 'comfortable size, very
strong. Thoy are well worth
$1.00. Friday only

50 cents
Second floor.

, CPTr!fkUtMlyHrtBuJf0Mr
MEN'S 8UITS $10.00 TO $25.00.
There Is a certain dash and. snap
and style about tho ready tailored
clothing made by HART, 8CAFF-NE-

& MARX, and sold by ua,
which !b not In othor makes. Our
clothing contains thoBe artistic
touches which careful doBlgnora
aro quick to recognize, to say
npthing of durability and ocono
my. Why not get acquainted? You
aro perfectly safe. Fit guaranteed,
spring styles- - are ItoroBtlng.

Fo Fidav Onlv
Black and whlto chocks, etrlpoa and plaids

very pretty offocts, with
black trlmmlnss: retruinr d 4 -
12.75 aud $3 values, Friday., sj I J


